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The State University of Montana
Presents
“The T h i e f




ri(f-JjOUisc Harrison - Helen A. Little
Richard H a r r is o n ......................................Matthew Brown
Isabelle Long - - - - - - Virginia Yegen
Raymond L o n g .................................. ' pabl Smith
Frederick Long - - - - - - - Sam Ooza, Jr.
Mr. Hardwick Raymond Murphy
Assistant D ir e e t o r ............................. Helena Hutchens
•Stage Mgr. and AdvertisingMgr. - - William Hughes
Properi|| M a n a g e r ............................................Helen Streit
■ Scenery Designedly William Hughes.
Entire production Under the direction of 
Mr. Alexander Dean.
Act 1. Drawing room of Mr. Long’s mansion on Long 
Island.
Act If. Mrs. Harrison’s boudoir at the Long’s.
Act III. Same as Act I.
We wish to thank—
Mrs. Charles D. McClure for the use of furniture for 
the first act.
Hans Jensen for use of furniture for the second act.
D. J. Donohue Co. for gowns for Miss Lillie and Miss 
Ycgeri.









With a Cast of Eighty
Sometime in February
